The Bayanihang Eskwela Manual was launched in UNDP's Re:PubliKo - Ang Republika, ang Publiko at Ako yesterday, December 9, 2010.

The Bayanihang Eskwela Manual is an easy-to-use toolkit that guides the setting and implementation of a community-based monitoring of government school building projects (SBP) using the tested processes and tools of Bayanihang Eskwela, a joint monitoring initiative of the Ateneo School of Government through its Government Watch Program, in partnership with the Department of Education, Department of Public Works and Highways (DPWH), the Girl Scouts of the Philippines, the Boy Scouts of the Philippines and the Office of the Ombudsman.

Recognizing that school building construction monitoring may seem daunting and technical, this Manual is made simple and easy-to-understand for any concerned citizen organization that wishes to engage DepEd and DPWH in monitoring school-building projects (SBP). It also aims to assist government project engineers in involving community participation in SBP implementation.

This publication has been made possible with funding support from the United Nations Development Programme Fostering Democratic Governance Portfolio through the facilitation of the Civil Service Commission.

Look more here: [www.PhilippineEducation.ph](http://www.PhilippineEducation.ph)